
. In resporue n Teqt#sts, a statement on
the rebtio$hip ol the wirinBs of Ellen C.
Wire 

,to ,rhe 
Bible wtLs prepied'initiallJ bJ

sl1 o.d. hoc commiuee of che General
Lonlerence. I he stateme was Dublishedin
rheJull-15 Adventist Review and Augzsc
issue of MrNrsrnv with an inojtation ro
readnrs to respond, to it. Sr.rggesrioru /rom
reaaers aTd. Jrom seueral groups haue led O a
TeTnenlent ol the slatement to its p,Tesenr
form. Although it ts not a eoted. strlLement,
we.belieqte. that the worldwide participation
tn rts der)elopment rrc.kcs it a reflection of the
vie.ws of the church on the topic it
ad.dr esses. -Biblical Research Institure.

n the Statement of Fundamental
Beliefs voted by the General Con-
ference of Seventh-day Adventists

at Dallas in April, 1980, the preamble
states: 

. 
"Seventh-day 

Adventisrs accepr
the Bible as rheir only crced and hoid
certain fundamental beliefs to be the
teaching of the Holy Scriprures." para.
graph one rellecrs the church's under-
sranding of the inspiration and authorir y
oi the Scriptures, while paragraph seven.
re-en reflects rhe church's undersranding
of the inspiration and authority of thi
writings of Ellen White in relation to the
Scriprures. These paragraphs read as
tollows:

"l. The Holy Scrlptur€s

_ 
"The Holy Scriptures, OId and New

l estamenB, are the written Word of
G o d ,  . g r v e n  b y  d i v i n e  i n s p i r a t i o n
through holv men ofCod who spoke and
wrore as rhey were moved by the Holy
Spirit. In this Word, God has committej
to, man the knowledge necessary for
salvarion. The Holy Scriptures are rhe
infallible revelarion oIHis will. Tlrey are
the standard of character, the test of
experience, the authoritative revealer of
doctrines, and the trustworthy record of
Cod s-acts  in  h is tory.  (Z perer  i :20,  2 l ;  2
f i r .n  ] l l9r  I? ;  Ps.  l l9 :105;  prov.  J0:5,
6;  Isa.  8:_20;  John l7 : l? ;  I  Thess.  2: l  l ;
H e b . 4 : 1 2 . ) "

" 17^. The Gtft of Drophecy''Une ol rhe gifts of the Holy Spirit is
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Tlre_inspircilion and cnrilrority oftlre Ellen G. Vlfiriteurdfingrs
A statement of present understanding.

prophecy., This gift is an identifii ing
mark ot the remnant church and was
manifested in the ministry of Ellen G.
whire. As the Lord,s messenger, her
wntlngs are a continuing and authorrra-
tive source oftruth which provide for rhe
cnurch comtort, guidance, insrruct ion,
and correction. They also make clear
rhat the Bible is the standard by which
alr teachrng and experience must be
tested.  (Joel  2 :28,  29;  Acrs 2:14-21:
H e b .  l : 1 . 3 ; R e v .  I 2 : 1 7 :  1 9 ; 1 0 . ) i  

'

The following affirmations and denials
speak to the issues which have been
raised about the inspiration and author-
ity of the Ellen White writings andlheir
retation ro rhe Bible. These' clarifica-
tions should be taken as a whole. Thev
are_an attempt to express the presenr
understanding of Seventh.day Advenr-
rsts. 

. l 
hey are not to be construed as a

suDstttute for, or a part o[, the rwo
ooctnnal statements quoted above,

Afflrmatlons

. I .  Ve bel ieve rhat Scr ipture is rhe
divinely revealed Word of God ano rs
inspired by the Holy Spirit.
^ 2. We believe that the canon of
Scriprure is :o1polgd only o[ rhe sixty-
six books of the Old and New Tesra_
ments.

. 
J.,We believe_ tbat Scriprure is the

roundatton ol taith and the 6nal author-
ity in all matrers of doctrine and
pmctlce.

..,4. ,t)Ue believe rhar Scripture is the
word of Uod in human languape.

,  | �W. bel ieve rhat  Scr i j rur"e reaches
rnar rne grtr ot prophecy will be manifest
rn the Uhrisrian church afrer New
I estament times.

6. We beheve that the ministry and
writings of Ellen'White were a manifes_
tation of the gift of prophecv.

7.  We bel ieve thar 'E l len Vt i re  was
inspired by rhe Holy Spirit and thar her
wntrngs,. th€,producr ofthat inspirar ron,
are,,appllcabte and authoritative, espe-
clatly ro Seventh-day Adventists.

-,8. W_e believe rhat the purposes ofrhe
r.tten whire wrirings includeguidance rn
unoerstandlng the teaching of Scriptute
and application ofthese teachings, wrth

propl::j. urgency, ro the spiritual and
morat l l te.

, 
9. !?e.believe thar rhe acceprance olrne propheric gitr of Ellen White islmportant to the nurrure and uniry ofthe

Jevenrh-day Adventist Church.

,  
10.  We bel ieve thar  El len Whire,s  use

or lrrerary sources and assisrants 6ndspara els in some o[ the writings of the
tJible.

Denlals

^- 1:^Y. 
d: *! believe that the quality

:l,o"Cl"":,of 
inspirarion in the writings ofhlen Whire is differenr f.om thai ofJCnpture.

2 
Y: Co..not believe that thc wrrt.

lngs ot t |len White are an addition to thecanon ot Jacred Scripture.
I 

Y"_9o not beiieue thar the writ_
rngs ot. b.llen -Whire ftrnction as rheroundarron and hnal authority of Chriv
tran tatth as does Scripture.

4. W*e do not believe thar the wrir-
rngs ot.Ellen Whire may be used as theDasls ot doctrine.

-. 
t: W-. do 

1o:!elieve_ that the study oftne writings of Ellen White may be useJ
to 

l.plg9. the study ofScripture.

^, 
o. 

, 
*" do not believe rhat Scriprure

can. be unde$tood only througli thewritings of Ellen White.
7. Y: do.not believe that the wrrt-

l?gs.-:l 1'n. 
White exhausr the meaning

or Jcrrpture.
8. Wrc. do .nor believe thar the writ-

lngs ot t. en White are essential lor theproclamation ofthe truths o[scriprure tosoclety at large.
n 

Y-., d" n-o.t believe that rhe wrrt.
rngs ot,L.lten White are the product of
mere Lhnstian piety.

.",,19. ,W. do nor believe rhat Ellen
wnttes use of literary sources and
asslslants negates the inspiration o[ her
wnnngs.

!?e conclude, r herefore, thar a correct
undersranding of the inspiration and
aurnonry ot the writings of Ellen \Vhite

ll ' l lavorq 
rwo extremes: (l) regarding

rnese 
.wntrngs as firnctioning on acanomcal Ievel identical with Scripture,

or 
,(ll 

considering rhem as orjinary
\-nns an Itterature.


